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«H Decrease of Over Twenty-four 
Millions in Funded Debt 

of the Province.

Alberta Central Seeking to Con- 
« struct from Saskatoon to Fort 

Churchill and Fort Nelson.

HAMILTON HOTELS AWILL PURCHASE FARM 
FOR HOUSE OF REFUSE

i FURSHOTEL ROYAL from

II *:gn Iy poli” 
and tail 
string»-

Every room complete j^.renoveted end

•2.30 end Up pee Aay. A merles ■ Mes.

ils
B do not ask the cus

tomer to judge our 
furs on promises of what 
they will do, hut upon 
their record of good ser
vice and excellence of 
style acknowledged by the 
most exacting buyers in 
Canada.

W! M MONTREAL, Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 
Hon. P. S. G. Mackenzie, provincial 
treasurer, wan tendered a non-polttlcel j 
banquet thle evening at Richmond, j 
The treasurer stated that the out
standing funded debt of the province, ! 
including capital for conversion, I 
amounted to «24,696,21», a decrease of j 
nearly ten millions over former days, I 

. while the decrease In the Interest ac- 
I count Is *1,162,600, or «847.408 lees, and 
the net debt shows a reduction of *2.- , 
710,296. The surplus for the past year j 
amounts to *945,147. an Increase over I 
the surplus of the previous year of ; 
«300,000. i

He said the Province of Quelbec had 
spent «17,000,000 aiding the construction 
of, railways, while the annual expendi
ture on the road and bridge service 
amounts to *360,000. Mr. Mackenzie 
also enounced that the day was near , 
at hand when the Incubus of toll 
bridge and turnpike trusts would be a 
thing of the past In this province. The 
government, be eadd, would spend a 
itr.Wlcn dollars on education during 
the present year, but his figures as to 
education work were not all encourag
ing.

More than one-third of the Protest
ant schools In the eastern townships 
ha ve no certificates. In the Protestant 
schools there are only -thirty-three 
male lay teachers to supply 2113 
rchools, and as there Is a school popu- 

! lation of 31,814, there Is but one teach- ,
I er té every thousand children. In the 
Roman CathÆic schools there are only 
36 male lay teachers, and 90 brothers 
attending to 184.978, or one male teach
er to look after 1360 pupils.

•dT OTTAWA, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—The 
Alberta Central Railway Co. has en
tered Into the field as one of the com
petitors for the construction of a Vim

fromtcrtalned at a banquet at the Hamil
ton Club, by the Hamilton Bar, this 
being the first occasion that his lord- 
ship has visited the city officially.

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in *1908. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates 81.80 to $1 per day. 
Thoa. Hanrahan, proprietor.

Hamilton Decide# After a Stormy 
Meeting to Spend $10,000 

on the Institution.

1
violin *T1

of railway to Hudson Bay, and thru 
Its solicitors, Smith A Johnston, Ot
tawa, has given notice of application 
to parliament for an act with power, 
among other things, -'to enter .into 
agreement with his majesty King 
George V„ as represented by the gov
ernor in council for Canada, or the 
minister of railways and canals, ort 
with other railway companies, to con
struct, operate, etc., a line of railway 
4n common, or as may ba defined by 
the proposed act, from Saskatoon east- J 
erly to Hudson Bay, with termini at j 
both Fort Chuchlll and Fort Nelson/'

The Alberta Central Railway Co. is 
now constructing Its line of rail wav, 
and 70 miles westerly of Red Deer and 
tlon, while the route easterly has both 
approved to Moosejaw. The compa-tr 
is authorized to build westerly as far 
as the Yellow Head Pass, and. In ad
dition to Its line to Moosejaw, has 
power to build to Saskatoon or War- j 
man.

The present application Is to obtain 
authority to build several branch Have 
to project Its line from Moosejaw east
erly and southerly to a point on tne 
International boundary, and to extend 
the Saskatoon branch to Hudson Bav. 
and. If necessary, construct the la- er 
b> agreement with the government or 

lines of railway, as a gencal

:k %i
We require the space lately used m above lines 

for other branches of our business, and in order to 
clear off this entire stock we are giving a discount ot 
331-3 per cent, from the regular selling prices.

Our stock consists of a complete assortment of all 
kinds of the latest designs of lighting fixtures selected 
from well-known American, English and European
manufacturers. .

These fixtures are placed on sale in

IÎ Fob
HAMILTON, Nov. ID.—(Special.)—

The opposition In the county council 
to a house of refuge, which has been 
going on' for years, succumbed tills af
ternoon. when It was decided to pur
chase the Grove or MoNlven Farm at 
Ancestor for 810,000. The second fa
vorite was the Nowltt Farm. Dundee.
After the voting was over, Councillor 
Milton accused the supporters of the 
Grove Farm of wasting the county* 
money, end Councillor Gage then said 
that If he liked he coukUtell all about 
the inside of the NewlfcFarm deal, and 
why Dr. Bruce Smith, inspector of 
eeylums, etc., turned down the first 
farm selected by the county. He 
threatened, If accused of extravagance, 
to give the whole etory o the news- Continued From Page 1.
papers. He did not do so, however, as —— ^ ,-----------—
the remarks about him ceased. îtVi? 1 In Ontario were bad,

It Is known, however, that the op- anc* h* ■a*d- toe rottenest pf the rot- 
ponento in the county council to the 1*". " are ar°“nd Tor°nto-" H«

Turm Who are principally had token the matter up with various Grito beïtoST’ that* they C ton member, of the government In an ef- 
hJmnded bv the government, because *ort to have asylum labor used on the 
{^y w^uld n^ tekT^Inriructlon- Lake Shore-road. He had been so far

mwLrti-T«*in^DunCtoa^ jTcting'under this a*reed to ship 6<Lor 60 car load, of 
} ,, f v t--v, Apflpd the law, and broken stone froift the prison farm'Ziï'JSr H. gy ssss It S,“E1J°.£SZ£fTh. jwm f«* www»* *{l »
ccumll made much of the tsgt-tigt I farmer, after they had performed 
this property wo, sold fiveyean ago u labor, but was inclined, to be-
privately for «68M, and that now «W. ]leve that the faraner totgot when he 
C00 Is asked for It. AHution was also wae (jjryjnj, along the asphalt streets of 
made to the tact pro^- the clty that for ever^dollar he^pent
someone gotan option on the W on country roads, the city spent ten.

Sift?
Board of Education. , slant danger of collisions.

At the meeting of the board of edu- Opposition Will Die.
cation this evening Dr, Carr gave no- | Dr. Doolittle declares that, as tom 
tice ot a motion he would move at tne a, the farmers were In possession «t 
next meeting on the subject of paylpg automobiles the. antagonism towards 
public school teachers according to ttfese vehicles would be overcome- Wc 
their merits.. He thought that by pay- had the same expérience when the bi- 
Ing a higher salary to the good teach- cycle was first Introduced, but ; ■ sjon 
ers that would act as an Incentive to M the farmers’ sons had become pos
those with lesser qualification» to lm- ?egie(j „f these machines there was no 
prove themselves. He suggested that further trouble.
salaries be graded as fonow«i: glOOe for , The farmers used, buUt and- main- 
extra good. $800 for good, 8460 for fair talned the roadg bcfore the advent of 
and $400 for poor teachers. ! the motor, said T. A- Russell, Canada

The applications Cycle and Motor Co. Anew condition
Teachers Association, and the Wnd.r- ha<J arlge„ by reason pf the automobile, 
garten directors for 1"c™***1 J**j*rj*a The automobile had increased the cost 
were referred to the Internat manage- 0( construction and maintenance or
recoîdCiumh‘aTty appreciation of the t^^Kutomobl^driv^.T’a^

* address Ctp-ntohtfaatrZtonCTa^acto X
Evangelist J. H. McComb said: "If you : ÎÎ5, /-i" 
believe In God. the Creator of the world, ' "'ntribSto sometMn, toward

tra cost. If the government Increa.vcii 
its share from one-third to one-half, 
or, the basis of the present amount ot 
construction, would mean about *6C,- 
000 additional expenditure. He thought.

$ >' ' Sal
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While in Toronto call on Authors ft 

Cox, 185 Church-street, makers of Ar
tificial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In can-

season*
style*;
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im 350.22A TAX ON AUTOS TO 
• IMPROVE ROADS

Temporary Salesrooms, 149 Church St.
LARGE
PILLOW MUFF

to match—

A Few Doors North of Queen Street.
Open until 9 o’clock Saturday night in order that 

all may have an opportunity of taking advantage of 
this sensational Reduction Sale.75.22F «mI

The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limitedi natural mink sit m1 ■! saThrow-over Tie. 00 Inches 
long; large Imperial Muff 
to match—

1
euccessful that Hon. W. J, Hanna nad other 

road in common. *. AUCTION SALES76.22 im
| to ounass irS'Ss I

teation to this work and docs it exceed
ingly well Here we shorten sleeves, sew 
on buttons, mend tear. so a. to b. al
most invisible, put velvet collar, or .ilk 
facing» on coat., in fact you may count 
on us doing everything in the repairing

A VALET”| sva&K*

si

4000 CENSUS TAKERSI mm FOR FOR CATA10CU1 “Ri”
THE QUALITY OF MERCYWill Be Out To-morrow Gottin Sta

tistics as to Churc hAttendance.

Everything was astir yesterday 
around the offices of the Toronto Home 
Visitation, as the final arrangements 
wère being made for the taking ot tne

%

Fwm lira 87-80 King Street EastUnion Station Officials Aid a Man in 
Distress.

A pathetic" incident occurred at the 
Union Station yesterday, when Arthur 

1 McOufclg arrived from North Bay, suf
fering from a serious case of blood- 
poisoning. He asked to be taken to 
one of the city hospitals for 
treatment, but It was found 
that, as he had only two dollars 
In his possession, he was not eligible 
for admission to any hospital. Station 
Constable George Rebum and Gate
keeper Charles He mislead, however, 
rose nobly to the occasion and took up 
a collection on the spot, among the 
station employes and passengers. They 
raised over $15 for MoCuetig, end an 
ambulance was summoned and he was 
sent on his way rejoicing.

Every autumn, the station officials 
s®y, a number of persons come to the 
city suffering from various ailments, 
in the hope of obtaining good treat
ment, and for the past eight years 
Messrs. Hemstoad and Rebum’s kind 

ibeett called Into 
-fuh4le for those 

who could not pay for their own treat
ment. • - •

T\ 84-86 Tenge St.
Winnipeg , TORONTO Montreal Estate Auction Sale

Hi
are as

îiripe*

I m j t I :I8if m M 
h 11 Highly Important Unreserved 

Auction Sale of Elegant
, and Costly , iANXIOUS TO GET INU

hr. Expert
Transmission Machinery 

Salesman Wanted.
Must be high - grade 

with good record.
. . Apply

Dodge Masefsctering Go.,Limited 
Head Qfflo>i Toronto, j;

Poles Braved Danger» of Upper Nla.
gars to Gain Entrance to Canada.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., tîoy. M.— 
(Special.)—Canadian immigration offl- 

. rials say that Jphn ‘Dee and Stefan 
.Rozdt. Russian Poles, this afternoon 
braved the dangers of the river above 
the falls In a rowboat-to gain entrance 
to Canada. Both were arrested by im
migration officials shortly after landing 
on Canadian soil and will to-morrow 
answer to" a charge of entering the 
country Illegally. Dee and Rozck were 
-yesterday refused admission to Canada 
at the upper bridge.

Where the men are alleged--to have 
crossed the river It Is very -danger< 
The current is swift.and treachet 
for those not acquainted thoroly wltn 
its moods. That they were not swept 
down and carried over the falls ap
pears miraculous.

BABIES’ SORES IN WINTER
Mothers Should Know About 

Zani-Buk.

Shop Fixture* and 
Office -Furnishings

Cost Over $20,000 I

1 pocke
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clasp; 
tan on

ComprUlag -three haaâseme Cires#»
•ton walnut office desks, Clrcseetos 
wslaatTetsndlag desk. Circe .Stan VT.1- 

sst wardrobe, typewriter desk, tUttog- 
esd other office chsirs, flltog cabinet, 
Oak eotintete, letter press, protects-, 
-graph, Unldlet, tsrblce, electric Sx- "" 
tares, - paper rarks, shipping table, in
set ansllty of carpets, platform scale, , 
pictures, co 
track, electric ton, brass sign, eta, etc.

V
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Y] offices have anmuaUÿ 
requisition to raiee

pique 
tan, bi 
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OU8 BRICKS del trunk, wareho
MUNICIPAL LEGISLATIONand Christ as the only Saviour, the 

be so prevalent In Hamilton. This city 
Is conspicuous among the cities from 
Halifax to Vancouver as the worst 
city that sanctions the saloon. Sa-'
loon lets have control of the city's at- . _ ^ ......
fairs. The- men in power at the city however, that such action would indues 
hall are ruining, blasting and damn- other counties to take advantage of the 
lng your city. There a few temperance $°od roads act, and It would quickly 
men. but the majority are a ditry old «well the amount, until It was twice 
whiskey gang." a» large-

V, M. C. A. Bowling Alleys.
The new Y.M.C.A. bowling alleys 

were opened by Mayor McLaren, T. J. thought the matter could be best de i t 
Stewart, M.Pl, George Lees, Alfred with by the legislation committee. 
Fowls and Walter Thompson. Short While he was willing to pay any rea- 
addressc's were given. eonable tax that might be levied, h-;

The firemen were called to-nighf^to emphatically declared that the mo
il small fire In the rear of the resl- torlst had a right upon the highways, 
dence of Walter Gayfer, 31 Grove-st., and there wae no odium attached »o 
some ashes from the furnace had been the use of such vehicles. The uppo- 
thrown Into a wooden barrel, which g|tion to the motor started with the

man who had built his dwelling close 
to the street and was smothered wi'h 
dust by passing traffic.

^ "Let us agree to a tax, but let us 
Insist that the mpney be spent, by the 
province, with a like sum contributed 
by the province towards the upkeep 
and oiling of these roads which have 
been built under the county cystem," 
he said-

Mr. Oooderham’s suggestion prevail
ed, and the matter Was referred to the 
legislation committee of the league, 
who will place the matter In concrete 
form and take counsel with the govern.

Also the Elegant
CIRCASSIAN WALNUT SHOP 

^ FIXTURES

dioiExecutive of Ontario Association Hold 
a Meeting.

A meeting of tihe executive committ- 
tee of the Ontario Municipal Associa
tion wae held last evening in the 
Queen’s Hotel, the president, Mayor 
Hopewell of Ottawa, occupying the 
chair.

»,

BoltTORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

_ ^ Rich Red Colors, and made of
The- Object of the meeting was to „V-i- Alan Field Tila.marshal the principles Involved and to' Pure 8ha\®’. A1S0 *1#1Q 1U9'

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2897

pair .

Comprising skew eases, wall cases 
(glass front), counters with brass rail
ings, telephone pedestal, « brass radi
ators, shelving, with a host of other 
costly fittings, on

O. P. BRYCE,
Executive secretary. Toronto Home 

Visitation.
religious census of Toronto on Satur
day afternoon neït- About 4000 work
ers have been obtained to assist If» 
the carrying out of this big proposi
tion. and final Instructions were giver, 
to these last evening In St. Paul’s Me
thodist and St- James-square Presoy- 
terlan churches.

It Is expected that the entire works o. 
visiting every house In the city, ant 
compiling the necessary religious cen
sus can be accomplished In aboift thrt. 
hours. The returns will likely tool, 
complete by Tuesday or Wednesday 
next, when it will then be known Juri 
how many people In Toronto are wl !-

church homes, and In many rei
sons why.__________ _______ _

A GANG OF SMUGGLERS.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov. 10.— 
(Special.)—It Is learned that the Can
adian and American Immigration au
thorities are on the lookout tor an 
organized gang" of smugglers, dealing 
In immigrants, whiskey and other ar
ticle*. The gang operates. It is said, 
on an extensive scale on both sides of 
the river.

Every mother should realize that the 
skin of . her balby Is so tender that the 
secretions of the body often lead to 
rashes, eruptions, etc., all of which 

be removed by Zam-Buk. Scores

Mr. Gooderham’e Idea.
George ,H. Gooderham, M.L.A..

I Thursday, 17th November,consider the form la which the resolu
tions of the general meeting of the as
sociation, held In September last, are 
to be presented at the coming session 
of parliament. These points being de
cided, the association solicitor will 
proceed to draft a series of bills, which 
will be presented to the house In the 
regular way.
> Thei chief questions Involved In the 
discussion were the form of voters’ 
liste lh referendums for bylaws; drain
age thru Indian reservations; time for 
the commencement of assessment In 
rural municipalities; a general resolu
tion tn opposition to the principle of 
bonuslng manufacturers ; the distri
bution of auto license fees to munici
palities for rood improvement; a more 
prompt collection of the business tax; 
thé municipal establishment of sani
tariums for inebriates. ,

on a
me!may

of restless, crying babies, upon exam
ination, are found suffering from some 
form of skin irritation or “heat." Don't 
let baby suffer when Zam-Buk will

Often, too, In winter, the little ones 
suffer from chaps on the chin, hands, 
or other parts of the body. Zam-Buk 
applied after the bath, and at Inter
vals during the day, will prevent all 
troublé.

Mrs. L. Wood of 475 Alexander-ave
nue, Winnipeg, says: ”1 have proved 
the value of Zam-Buk when applied to 
children's sores. Some nasty soles 
broke out around my baby’s mouth, 
and despite all the preparations used, 
they refused to heal. L took him to 
St. Boniface Hospital and he remained 
there for two weeks. At the end of 
that time he was no better, and we 
again took him home. I was then ad
vised to try Zam-Buk and obtained a 
supply. The effect of the first few ap
plications was very gratifying, and a 
little perseverance resulted in a com
plete cure."

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost bites, ulcers, eczema, blood poi
son, varicose sores, piles, scalp sorea, 
ringworm, Inflamed patches, babies' 
eruptions and chapped places, cuts, 
burns, bruises and skin injuries gener
ally. All druggists and stories sell at 
50c a box, or post free from Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto, upon receipt of price. You 
are warned against harmful Imita
tions and substitutes. See the regis
tered name "Zam-Buk" on every pack
age before buying.

AT
lin i

No. 87 and 89 King St East small
towaia :1 now

The subscribers are favored with In
structions from Mr. P. O. Bell to cell oil 
tie costly office and shop furnishing., 
the property ot the tote G. W. Muller 
Estate on the above date. The entire 
collection will b* oe view the dMy *' : 
previous to sale. The above furnish» 
'“«s cost ever *20,000 and are the finest 
ever submitted to public 
Canada.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
, CHAR M. HENDERSON ft CO.. .’Teh Main 2358. Auctioneers.

Per
Thecaught fire and Ignited a shed, 

damage done was slight.
Justice Middleton was to-night en-

SOCIETY NOTES Bli

Mrs. Gilbert Casells MacKenzIe (nee 
Ruby Powell) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage, this afternoon 
and evening, at her mother’s residence, 
47 Warren-road, and afterwards on the 
fourth Thursday, of the month, at her 
apartment, 7 Sylvan-av.

Mrs. G. A. Powell will receive for the 
first time In her new home, 47 Warren- 
road, this afternoon, and afterwards 
on the third Thursday of the month.

Regret was expressed” at the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Women’s His
torical Society yesterday over the 
death of Lady Edgar. Officers were 
elected as follows: President, Mrs. For
ay the-Grant ; vice-presidents, Mrs. 
Gordon Mackenzie and Miss H. M. if 111; 
recording secretary. Miss Nesta Mac
kenzie; corresponding secretary, Miss 
Janet Price; treasurer. Miss Chauncey 
Tocque. Miss FitzGIbbon, secretary for 
fourteen years, resigned, as other du
ties prevented her giving sufficient 
time to the society. The executive 
committee are: Mrs. J. D. Tyrrell, Mise 
Josephine McCallum, Miss Sarah 
Mickle, Mrs. Galbraith. Mrs. Seymour 
Corley and Mrs. Pelham Edgar. A 
paper consisting of extracts from the 
diary of Mis* Powell, who made the 
Journey from Montreal to Detroit In 
1786, was read by Mrs. Forsythe-Orant. 
Miss Kingston gave a violin solo, and 
was afterwards presented with a spray 
of crysanthemums by the society. Ex
cellent progress was reported to have 
been made last year, there having 
been twenty new members made.

The Catholic Religion.
Chancellor Burwash of Victoria Uni

versity delivered a lecture on the abov,» 
subject last evening, in the Friend." 
Church, Carlton-street.

The three main branches of the Ca
tholic religion—Roman, Greek and An
glican, with their fundamental prin
ciples, were spoken of. While adm’r- 
Ina the beautiful lives of many Catho
lics. yet the chancellor felt bound ti 
believe that the ultimate effects of the 
placing of such power In the han-U 
of the priests must be to unduly exalt 
the priesthood and to dwarf prlva’o 
judgment and Individual responsi
bility.

The lecture was under the auspices >f 
the Young Friends’ Association. EUt 
Rogers presided.

To Stop Overcrowding.
It is understood that a move will ba 

made by the provincial board of health 
to take cognizance of the overcrowd- 
Ine of street cars as a menace to pub
lic health.

lentpetition to
RVOUS DYSPEPSIA

A CURE FOB ALL

mmgout soda.

Net a Patent Cure-All, NOr a Modern 
Miracle, But Simply a Rational 

Ctire for Dyspepsia.
In thea* days of humbuggery and

deception,, the manufacturers of patent_____
medicines, as a rule, seem to think ment. 
their medicines will not sell unless they 
claim that It will cure every disease 
under the sun And they never think 
of leaving out dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. They are sure to. claim that __
their nostrum Is absolutely certain to t0 an additional.tax Imposition, 
cure every dyspeptic and he need look "H" *• 8al<1 . .one,l V141- w®
no further. i should ask for something Instead of

In the face of these absurd claims It ) agreeing to something. There must pe 
Is refreshing to note that the proprie- a quid pro quo. The entire propos il 
tors of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have was voluntary, 
carefully refrained from making any 
undue claims or false representations 
regarding the merits of this moat ex
cellent remedy for dyspepsia and stom-
ach troubles. They make but one claim There May Be at Least Three Official
for It, and that Is. that for Indigestion Nominee». Avoided a Deadlock.
and various stomach troubles Stuart 3 •— wivVipfo vn,- _fqnecial 1 Dyspepsia Tablets is a radical cure. From the present outlook, It would L^P this afternoon Mavor Pelttor of 
They go no farther than this, and any appear that there is to be still anotivv W iliam Arbitrator for the em-
nian or woman suffering from tndlges- ticket presented, to the electors of To- moves aid rant RobinsonArbitrator 
tlon, çhronic or nervous dyspepsia, who | ronto In the coming contest for the j ? ’ th’ stTe.t Vtaliwav Co agreed on 
will give .he remedy a trial will find board of education. At an executive &T ^ Chrirife ^f Wtimtoeg a? chair" 
that nothing is claimed for It that the matting pf the Canadian Suffrage A’- \ niânf thus ^averting à deadlock In the 
facts will not fully sustain. ; soclatlon, held at the executive held- I

It Is a modern discovery, composed cf quarters. 261 Yonge-ztreet. It was ze- 
harmless vegetable ingredients accept- sol-ed to endorse the candidature of 
able to the weakest or most delicate two or three women, whom It Is hoped 
stomach. Its great success In curing might be Induced to accept the nomi- 
Stomnch troubles Isdue to the fact that nation. In all probability one nomina
tin' medicinal properties are such that tion w|l) he made from each of the 
It will digest whatever wholceom? food . joea| council of women, the Canadian 
Is taken Into the stomach, no matter Business Women s Club and the Cam- 
whethor the stomach is In good work- : dian Suffrage Association- 
ing order or not. It rests the over- | A heartv vote of thanks was tende- 
worked organ end rc-p.enlehes the body. , Mrg KIora McD. Denison for the 

the nerves, creating a s

per
His Lost Dollar.
Botttnhetmer, » Widmer-Annto

street, was arrested by Policeman Phil
lips yesterday, charged with theft of 
*1 from Fred Saado, 66 Claremout- 
street, which she Is alleged to have 
snatched from him In the Boston Cafe, 
359 West King-street.

Said Wife Wss Dead to Borrow Money.
Charles Davidson, 35 years old. Ml 

Elllott-street, was arrested yesterday 
by Detective Archibald, charged w’th 
obtaining money from Mrs. J. Dip!»*, 
Wiltdn-avenue, by false pretences. It 
Is alleged that Davidson telephoned 
sayl

Proposal Is Voluntary.
The discussion made It clear thruout 

that the motorists were not acceding 
to any demand that they should submit

Hurt in Runaway.
George Segoff, Poplar Plalns-roati. 

was taken to St. Michael’s Hospital 
yesterday, suffering from a sex’p 
wound. He had been driving his bro
ther’s horse and rig at Parliament and 
Front-etneeta, when the horee ran 
away and threw him out on his head.

Overcoat Was Stolen.
Clarence H. Legaaslckle, 190 Baldwin- 

street, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Turner, charged with theft ot 
an overcoat from Wilfred Borden. 493 
West Queen-street.

Fell Fifty Feet.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Nov. 10.— 

(Special.)—Leo French fell 60 feet on to 
the rocks at the Ontario Power Com
pany's power house on the lower river 
bank to-day. He sustained severe In
juries about the head and body, He 
was working on the high wall of an 
addition to the plant, when he lost his 
balance and fell to the rocks below.

I that his wife had died, and ask- 
borrow money. Later It was 

discovered that the wife w.is ngt dead.
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Death Liât Increases.
DELAGUA, Col., Nov. 10—Nine more 

charred and mangled bodies w>re 
found In No. 3 mine of the Victor Am
erican Fuel Co. early to-day, bring!a< 
the lifet of dead to 64. It Is now thought 
the list may reach 75 or 80-
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tiiruin A Clerical Transfer.

LONDON, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—The 
Bishop of Huron has appointed Rural 
Dean Gunne of Clinton to be rector of 
Christ Church, in succession to Rev. 
R. 8. W. Howard; "*ho goes to Chat
ham next week.
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TWO TUNNELS FOR MONTREAL.

MONTREAL, Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 
Traffic congestion l\ere has become .a 
live question, and two tunnels 
gested. The first, a four-track subviy 
under 8t. Jatnes-street. from Gosford 
to Victoria-square, and the second, 
which will cost a million, to le bu.: 
under Cot; des Neige* rill.
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/Always feelslft 
I good I
I From first to last “Cee-

tee" Underclothing de- ■ \
■ lights all folks—perfect I 

fitting, healthy and I
■ comfortable.

Look for the "ritetp" trsd*- 
rasrk. lariat on your dealer 
showing you "Cectee." In .11

■ sizes for men. women and 
I children.
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Il | A Kipling Recital.
Henry J. Hadley opened a short 

gagement at the Conservator' of Mu 
sic last night, when he repeated "ni< 
successes of last season with a mi>
Intenzlfled cordiality In his recepticu 
and a- larger audience, every avallah'-, 
seat being occupied. To-night he giv;ü.

_a program from Longfellow. Mr. Had
ley Is In many respects the most re
markable Interpreter of modern poefrv 
appearing before the public, and the 
Intensity of his- feeling, the magnifi
cence and significance of his voice, the 
splendor of his gesture, the fine, pre
sence. and, above all, the keenness of 
his psychological analysts and his mar
velous power of conveying thought by 
the subtle craft of the actor, all dlst.r. 
gulshhim as without a rival In platform 
drama. Last night's program Includi d 
elm* of the Kipling selections, in whien avor.
he appeared In Toronto before,, with I?!® IRC 
some new pieces- r%g fit/
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accompany a good digestion ana proper t^ug ^nabl^d the carrying on of
assimilation or TaW.t. the work until tha present quarter^In using* Stuart s D>spep« aTal ,tts couM b# gccured and maintained. A 
no dieting is required. Simp.y resolution of sympathy to the Anwri-
plenty of wholesome food and ^ sufTrac-e Association, on the death 
take these Tablets at each 0( Julla ward Howe, was passed. A
assisting and resting ‘^e stomach. , w&g a|ro gent to R. L. Borden,
which rapidly regains H| k.C-. appreciative of his remarks on
active power, w»™ the Tablets will women-ï ,u(Tragc a few day. ago.
hfr no longer rcrjuirep. g r nr Rpnzoucrli and Dr Mir*Nervous Dyspepsia i« simply a condi- , Mr». J-W^Bengoug ^
tlon in which tome portioni or portion* : 1 executive meeting of the
of the nervous system are not properly 3 H women to he h»ldnourished. Good digestion invigorates National -CoyicH of Women, tofi* naw 
the nervous system and every org#n In In Brantford Nov. 18- The agenda »f 
the body. • the International Suffrage Alltan e

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet* are sold was read and laid aver for discussion
at the next meeting-

CAVERHILL’S
WALTEO BARLEY the

Id WHEN YOU U3t’

AFLAKES- Go
thr.

other fattyQuit eating meat and 
foo&t during summer and try this new, 
delicious breakfast food. Barley satis
fies. but does not heat, the body.
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The New
BREAKFAST FOODlearner rad

am
MToi.’» be deUrittedwtth the^otth-

grocer. Follow 6 lb. 
directions. -

lli’i nwi-
Inir3SCFull directions and many 

use* on Large Sifter-Can lO1. 830k
by al! ÿugglets at 60c per package. P é
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